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Abstract: During the last two decades, a growing interest in scientific reasearch of the tobacco plant has been 
noticed, mainly concerning the chemical compounds which form the quality elements of this plant (flavour, 
streght, taste, spicy taste, bitterness, etc). 
This work is aimed at establishing the impact of the edafic factor (the soil) on some of the chemical 
compounds (total reducing substances, total reducing sugars, reducing sugars, albumines, total azote, total 
volatile basis, ash and Smuck quality index) in the dreid tobacco leaf in order to obtain high quality cigarettes 
with superior economic characteristics.  
The Virginia tobacco plant obtained in Amărăşti and Calafat area was subject to scientific research 
conducted in  2007. 
 
INTRODUCTION 
 
The results of the scientific reasearch conducted in time in Romania (L.S.Muntean and 
colab.- 2001) and in the Oltenia region ( I.Matei şi col.-1983, AniŃia N. şi col-1974, 
Giurgiulescu L.- 2002, etc), show that Virginia is the most frequently planted type of tobacco 
in the pedo-climatic conditions of this area. 
The Virginia tobacco plant finds favorable crop conditions to have a high yield, high 
quality taste and flavor on a great variety of types of land, being most productive on the soil 
with a sandy or sandy-clay structure in the south of Oltenia. 
The Oltenia sandy soil region is divided in three distinct areas: area I is situated along 
the Danube river around the city of Severin, area II is formed of sandy soils around Calafat 
and area III represents the biggest sandy area (about 60.000 ha), from the north of Craiova 
city to the Danube river. 
The sandy area from the south of Oltenia lies in the warm-temperate climatic province, 
which offers favorable conditions by its annual sum of temperatures which doesn’t go under 
3600ºC, the sum of annual precipitation is between 300-750 mm and sun is shining over 2500 
hours. 
 
MATERIAL AND METHOD 
 
Biological material used for analysis consisted of Virginia tobacco leaves disposed in 
the middle level, which have reached at the same time their technological maturity. 
Leaves taken as samples have been aligned and submitted to the fermentation process 
and then to drying by natural method – sun drying. After drying, the tobacco was selected by 
quality degrees – superior, first degree and second degree, according to colour, humidity, 
integrity and surface of the tobacco leaves. At the Reasearch Unit for Multiple Users (from 
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the University of Craiova) we determined the following elements in the tobacco leaves: total 
reducing substances, total reducing sugars, reducing sugars, albumines, total azote, total 
volatile basis, ash and Smuck quality index.  
At the same center we conducted analyses on the sandy soil in order to determine if the 
tobacco plant can be adapted to these regions.  With a cylinder probe we drawn samples of 
soil from a depth between 0 and 23 cm and we analysed according to methods in force: humus 
content, total azote, phosphorus, potassium and soil pH. 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 
 
Chemical composition of the tobacco is very much influenced by the growth conditions 
of the plant, degree of fertility and chemical composition of the soil, humidity conditions, the 
position of the leaves on the plant (leaves level), by the soil, tobacco type and quality. It is 
therefore necessary to have a detailed knowledge of these factors. 
Analysing in this way the main chemical elements of the sandy soil in Oltenia it has 
been noticed that in a 0 to 23 cm depth there are major differencies between chemical 
elements. (tab.1). 
Table 1 
Chemical properties of the sand in the sandy region 
 
Area 
 
Horizon 
 
Depth 
(cm) 
 
Humus 
(%) 
 
N 
(%) 
 
P 
(ppm) 
 
K 
(ppm) 
 
pH 
H2O 
Amărăşti Aa 0-23 0,62 0,12 45 13,3 6,5 
Calafat Aa 0-23 0,73 0,04 38 18,5 6,2 
 
When the soil is rich in azote, the leaves of the tobacco plant have a slow, late and 
uniform maturation process. We observed this aspect in 2007 at Amărăşti, total azote in 
leaves second degree after drying has reached 3,07 % with impact on the yellow colour, 
characteristic of the varety and also on the astringent taste of the tobacco. The leaves from 
Virginia variety cultivated at Calafat had a uniform light yellow colour, also because of the 
total azote content present in allowed limits for first and second quality degree (table 2). 
The plant syntesizes most of the soil elements. This aspect can be observed when 
analysing image 1 and data from table 2, we can easily see that the leaves Virginia variety 
cultivated at Amărăşti (soil rich in NPK) have a composition superior to the ones from Calafat 
after drying. 
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Image 1.  NPK content of the analysed soil 
 
By burning, sugars in normal quantities form acid products which soften the smoke and 
make it more pleasant (sweetish). After having analysed the leaves it was noticed that there 
was a superior total reducing sugars content in Amărăşti (5,11 %), the differences between 
degrees in the crop areas being significant (4,19 % at Calafat). 
Table 2 
Chemical characteristics of the Virginia tobacco dried directly in the sun 
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Amărăşti Virginia   II 6,91 5,11 4,21 7,81 3,07 0,63 17,15 
Virginia I 6,35 4,96 3,48 7,08 2,11 0,51 17,56  
Calafat Virginia II 4,89 4,19 3,84 7,53 2,68 0,85 16,23 
 
Harmful action of albumines on the tobacco quality consists of spicy, bitter taste and 
nauseating odour of burnt feathers. In the two studied areas the smallest values were obtained 
in Calafat (Virginia first degree) and bigger ones for Virginia – second degree (image 2). The 
obtained products didn’t have these properties. 
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Image 2. Comparative analysis for the Virginia tobacco, second degree  
 
Volatile total basis contribute to forming smoking quality (tobacco flavour). Tobacco 
leaves drawn in the middle of the plant and dried in the sun had a total content of substances 
which was sufficient for a balanced flavour of the Virginia variety (0,51 %). 
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CONCLUSIONS 
 
If we make a comparative analysis by the chemical composition between the two 
studied areas we can notice that in Amărăşti the Virginia variety – second degree  
accumulated a total value superior to the one of Calafat. 
Following the analysis of the pedo-climatic conditions in the south of Oltenia it can be 
noticed that there are the best crop conditions for the Virginia tobacco variety. 
NPK complex determined in the two areas (Amărăşti and Calafat) has a direct impact on 
the dried leaf’s composition and also on the final product. 
Tobacco varieties dried in the sun have a high content of carbon hidrates (5,11 % at 
Amărăşti) and low content of albumines. 
The obtained tobacco has a pleasant taste, sweet when smoked, with a fine flavour, 
typical to the variety, giving the possibility to use it mixed with other types of tobacco, or 
individually for the good output production of premium, high quality cigarettes.  
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